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MOORE
about...

EASTLAND
Lq Uirgil E. Moore

Every since we can remember, 
we have beard the oidtimers 
warn folks in Texas to save 
ibeir Confederate money”  . . , 
bt*cause the South’s gonna rise 
again."

Like everyone else we thought 
it was about the most worthless 
stuff sround, but now come the 
word that indeed Confederate 
money again has a value, some 
of it being worth more than the 
face value of the money.

— vem—
Like most everyone else, we 

read an article in one of the <iail- 
i«\ about thia situation. We didn’t 
pay much attention to it, how- 
evei, unil we kept hearing groan* 
come from folks who claimed they 
had a sack full of Confederate 
money, but either gave it all 
•way, destroyed it, or lost it.

Personally we wouldn’t know a 
Confederate $100 bill if we saw 
one. But then we wouldn't know 
a United States $100 bill, either. 

—vam—
Truth of the matter is that just 

al*o«it anything that is printed is 
going to gain value on down 
through the years. There srs 
even some old newspapers that 
aro worth so much money we 
couldn't get all the digets on

on# lino. Unfortunately, the 
Tslegram isn’t one of thorn.
Stamps have become the thing 

wLich are a sure bet to make 
money for collectors. For in
stance. right now tho old throo 
center is going out and the new 
four center coming in. We will 
weger you that a few years 
from now wo will be reading 
about some old lady who bought 
$10 worth of each back in 195S 
which increased in value one 
hundred fold. Wo will all look 
at each other then and say,
’ Wonder why we didn’t save 
some of those things?"
Yep, it's a strange world.

Governor Tells 
Club Is Big A s

Rotarians 
They Dare

Eastland Coaches Conservatives Rule County Demo Convention
Attending Annual 
Coaches Clinic Twelve Precincts

~ ~ f  -------------- —  Two Eastland High School _  — m m  j

‘ A Rotaljy dub > s as hi* as it to visit. He spoke at the dub’s ment of good will, understanding' tors attending the 26tli .mnual I  ̂  A  I  ■  C  UT J ,"\C ' r r  r-'solar noon luncheon, held in the and peace anion* ail the people r|in„. „ f  the T-xu. H._- . School , | A C | f  0 ( 1  I  #■% Q  f j  I  I  S  i l
>f Durt.nct 570, told Eastland VA bite F.iephant restaurant. of the world. Coaches A
tetarians Monday on his official 
•lob visit.

Gov. Kersnick, who recently 
noli over the reins of the District, 
elected Eastland as his first club

Rogues Continue 
Winning Ways 
With Twin Win

Rogues kept on the winning side 
this weekend a»s they downed Al
bany 9-0, and over-ran 0 ross 
PU>"s 14-3.

Afbany was the first to fall, |
Saturday night, in Eastland. The 
Rogues went to bat 41 times to 
gain 12 hits and n'ne runs. Win
ning pitcher was David Wharton 
of Ranger.

Outstanding player was Tommy 
Edwards o f Olden, who gained two 
runs and two hits with five times 
at bat.

Tn the second game, played in | promoting community

We are waging a running bat
tle at our house. The question is. 
does Trippy have the mumps, or 
does he not have the mumps.
I urkily, our children have never 
been ones to really get sick with 
anv of the children’s diseases. In 
fact, when Trip had the measles, 
that is if he did have them, we 
were never certain if he did or 
didn’t.

That's the way is it with the 
mumps. Even the doctor says h» 
isn’t sure, and you can bet we 
aren't He is getting the mump> 
treatment anyway.

— vem—
All of which remind, u, of the 

time we had the mump,. Our 
sister Mery brought them home, 
l>ut had them only on one side. 
Naturally the gaee them to ut, 
but being e mean kid brnther, 
we gave them right back. She 
ended up having the mumps on 
ana aide and then the other, 
getting to spend some four or 
five weeks in bed. ,

— vem—
Conservative Democratic lead 

^ e r s  seemed slightly disappointed 
^ *a t the county convention Satur

day. Conservatives had complete 
control, and thew knew it. The 
d'snppointment stemmed from the 
fact that the loyalists seemed to 
knew it too. Not a single "no” 
•was put forth from the loyalists 
element. They simply sat back and 
let the Conservatives have thiei 
fun.

Speaking of advertising . . . 
We cbt down e back alley the 
other day and was surprised to 
find a crudely lettered sign on 
hacb of on# of the downtown 
stores. ‘‘ Beer for Sale," the 
• ign reed. No doubt the work of 
pranksters. We thought Lub* 
Loch was the only town whore 
hr bootleggers advertised

in it. He pointed out that it is 
nuiny things to many people.

Gov. Kernick is a member and 
a past president of the Fort 
Worth Rotary Club. He was elect
ed district governor of Rotary In
ternational for the 1958-59 fiscal 
year at Rotary’s 49th annual eon 
volition held this year. He is one 
oi' the 258 district governors sup- 
ei vising the activities of more 
than 9800 Rotary clubs with a 
membership of 402, 500 business 
and professional executives in 110 
countries and geographical reg
ion? throughout the world.

Monday morning, the governor 
met with Dr. J. 0. Jolly, presi
dent o f the Eastland club, and 
members of the club's board of 
directors.

A t the luncheon meeting, the 
speaker stressed the fact that 
Rotary is based on developing bet
ter understaanding and fellowship 

j among business and professional
bet-

Eastland, the Rogues gained i 2 j torwiont undertakings, raising the 
hits and 14 runs. Jerry Wharton, | standard* of business and profes- 
Ranger, relieved Randall Hoover | aml fostering the advance-
in the seventh inning on the pitch
er’s mound.

Edwards, again, was the out
standing player. He gained three 
runs and one hit with four times 
at bat.

Next game is scheduled with 
Albany, there, Friday at 8 p.m.
The Rogues will travel to Baird to 
play a double header scheduled 
Sunday at 3 p.m.

First Gsme
AB

Hayman Thomas, 2b 
f’aul Hinds, c 
David Wharton, p 
Ronald Carroll, lb 
Gerald Abies, rf 
Jack Tyrone, If 
Tommy Edwards, cf 
Randall Hoover, ss 
Rayburn Hoenn, 3b 
Charles White, If

Second Game 
David Whnrtnn, cf 
R. Carroll, rf

He told local Rotarians that! Gov Kersnick explained Rotar- week.
ary is as big as the men with- jal)s that lie is the coach o f the | ( arrol Shelton, head coach, and

di.'rict ami not the dictator. And I Bennett Ragsdale, assistant, are 
he warned members that they can attending the school. Assistant 
ge* something out of their club Coach Jon Tate, who will not com 
bv attending its meetings. piete his six-month National Guard

was
an<
Mr

lie reminded Rotarians that 
Peltry International has no reli
gion and does not concern itself 
with politics.

lie pointed with .pride to the 
fact that 350 new clubs were or 
gnnzod in 51 countries during 
the past year, bringing eight new 
countries into the Rotary fold.

"Almost anywhere you go in 
the world you can attend a Rotary 
meet ng,”  he told his fellow mem
bers.

training for two more weeks, will 
nyss this one.

Jess Neely, head coarh at Rice, 
and David Nelson, Deieware coarh, 
head the impressive faculty at 
the clinic. Neely will be the T 
formation expert and Nelson the 
wing-T man.

All-star basketball and football 
squads arrived Sunday. The bask
etball game is set for Friday and 
the football game is Saturday 
night.

Eastland County Democrats’ 
will send an uninstructed delega
tion to the State Democratic con
vention in San Antonio Saturday., 
but there* is no question that the; 
delegation will support Gov.
Price Daniel.

Conservatives, as expected,
completely controlled the county 
convention held Saturday after
noon in Eastland.

County Chairman A. J. Blevins 
Jr. called the convention to order, 
and in well planned order Conser- j 
\atives quickly elected Dr. James | '  „
Whittington of Eastland as per-J a c ° P e- 
manent chairman. Mr.-. Steve Pott

then just as easily nominated! Blevins told delegate- Saturday,
elected permanent secretary 
Potts is also from Eastland.

A Credentials Committee named 
by Dr. Whittington made short 
work of things and recommended 
that all delegates be seated. Cyrus 
I lost of Eastland headed the com 
ir tee, and other members were 
Rev. G. A. Dunn of Rising Stai 
and L  E. Clark of Desdemona. 
Frost, in making the committee re 
port said all credentians were 
"sufficiently in order." He reset 
ved a recheck, however, in case o!

4
4
4
4
4
4
5
6 
5

H
1
1
1

G. Abies, lb 
T. Edwards, If 
P. Hinds, ss
H. Thomas, 2b 
C. White
Jim Jiminez
I. Wharton, p 
R. Hogan, 3b 
R. Hoover, p 
Jack Tyrone, c

Desdemona Sets 
Homecoming For 
I W o T ^ r t i r d a y

Rljflcniona's annual homecom
ing V II  be held Saturday at the! 
crmmmity tabernacle, M. V. j 
KooneA\president, announced to- ' 
day.

The thtrning program w ill be-1 
gin at It with lunch at noon. 
Fiom 7 t i p  p.m. tharo will be aj 
musician vqnety of enti rtainment. i 
The busine^meeting will be held 
from 1 to J p.m. Visitation will 
bo stressed thioughout the day.
- R. G. Lew It is vice president 
and Mrs. Lloyd Glasson is secre-1 
tary-treasurer.

Contracts To Be 
Let On Super 
Highway Aug. 19

Contract for construction of 3.7 
miles of Interstate 20 (U. S. High
way 80) east of Ranger, will be 
let in Austin on Aug. 19-20, ac
cording to an announcement from 
Morris George, div isional vice pre
sident of the U. S. Highway As-, 
sociation.

Construction will extend from
a point about seven and one-half 

I miles east of Ranger to the Knith 
j 'County line, George said. Two in- 
,, j terchanges are planned for the 

area.
1 ! Included in the project will be a 
9 ' four-lane expressway, frontage
2 roads on sections and two grade
3 ' separations .
2 1 Some $1,335,000 has been rie- 
p'signated by the State Highway 

Department for construction work 
in the county on Interstate High
way 20. This sum represents part 
of the $226;000,090 program for 
1959 - 1960.

Included in the program is the 
purchase of right-of-way in the 
county and surrounding counties, 
with projects throughout the state. 
Total construction cost is estimat
ed at over $8,500,000.

No specific amounts have hern 
named for purchase of the land 
for right-of-way purposes. Con
struction stage will probably be 
set up for July, 1960.

Right-of-way projects in t h e  
county will also include purchase 
from the Callahan County line to 
a point one mile west of Cisco 
(6.6 miles).

however, that some of the smaller 
precinct have actually asked to 
he done away with. He pointed 
out that the July primary would 
co.-t between $5000 to $6000, and 
that such money would have to 
paid by candidates. He termed the 
re«t of running for office in Kast- 

.nd < ounty as almost prohibit
ive.

The only ‘no" vote of the day 
■timr on this resolution, however. 
It wa- ra.-t by Scott Bailey, Cisco 

arher. He told a reporter it 
>auld be unconstitutional to 
holish the precincts before two 

vears from now, when the pre- 
’net chairmen'* term of office 
vould end.

It the July primary votes are 
iseti to determine which precincts 
vould be abolished under the 60- 
ot" rule, 12 of the country'* 26 

precincts would be done away 
with. They would be Pioneer, 
Vlameda, Long Branch, Okra, 
s ianton, Nimrod, Dothan, Rom- 
icy, Plesant Hill, Staff, Cook and 
sabanno.

however, if the last general 
'lection was set up as the determ
in e* election, it would mean 
Pioneer would not be abolished, 
hut that Kokomo would.

Here is the list of delegate* 
crises to attend the state’ conven
tion: A. J. Blevins Jr., T. L. Jay, 
W. B. Wright, Dr. E. E. Addy, 
W. J. Armstrong. Helen Crawford, 
T. E. Clark, M. E. Shell. Jack 

R. Pear- 
M orris

in the county | N'cwham, Ben Hamner and Benny 
votes. The reso-1 Butler.

Alternates are Mrs. A. J. Ble
vins Jr.. Beatrice Guthrie, iMrs. 
W. R Wright. Mrs. E. F.. Addy. 
Mr?. M. E. Shell, Carl Armstrong, 
Th*o Bell, Frank Sparks, Mr*. 
Jack Frost, Gus Frosaard, H. A. 
McCanlie*, Elmo Evans, Cyrus 
FVost. Mr*. Ben Hamner and S. W. 
Slaughter.

\ irgil Seaberry Jr. o f Eastland 
I headed the Committee on Dele 
gates. Serving with him were E 

■ E. Addy o f Cisco and M. E. Shel 
of Gorman. All persons were ask 
cd if they would attend the stat1 
convention if elected, and all wh< 
said they would had their name- 
placed on the proposed list. When 
the committee returned with the* 
list of delegates it was noticably 
lacking any loyalists or liberals 
however.

Tom Stark of Cisco (leaded the 
committee on resolutions. Keith 
V/hitt of Gorman and Garvin 
Chastain of Ranger were the other 
twr members. Only two resolu
tions were presented, and both 
were approved. The first resolu
tion passed was the unit rule, 
making it certain that all of the 
county’s 15 votes will be cast as 
the majority of delegates vote.

The second approved resolution f^ s t ,  Howard Wade, L. 
called for the abolishment of all j sorii r . e Grantham 
voting precincts 
with less than 5i
lution did not specify if the votes | 
to be considered were cast in the 
general elections or the Democra 
tic primary election.

The resolution will be presented 
to the> County Commissioners 
Court for action. Two years ago 
a similar move was ignored by the 
Commissioners Court.

MYSTERY FARM— Last week’s mystery farm stumped readers of this newspaper (and 
the editor as well). It is still not known who the farm belongs to, the first person who 
identifies it will still receive two free tickets to the Majestic Theatre. The farm pictur
ed above, the 15th in the series, shouldn’t stump many readers, however. The names 
of all persons identifying it will go in a hat and one name will be drawn out. That per
son will receive two passes to the Majestic. And the owner of the farm w ill receive a 
free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper office.

H O T? SAVE SS I F IO M  LIST I
Be cold in AO seconds with the largest end 
bast re frig erated  auto a ir conditioner, in
stalled in 3 hours, any make or model car 

or truck —  O N LY $25* fS .
DON PIKRSON 

Olds - C o d 'Iia c . Eastland

Town People Urged 
To Join Rat Fight

I f  Moore About Is printed s 
Ultlc crooked today, you will have 
,to forgive us. George Hazard Jr 
our pressman, has just become the 
father of n son -nd you certainly 
couldn't blame him.

INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T H E R  N E W 51
High .....................................  99
Low ........................................  70
Rain ...........................  0?
Total Rain for August .02
Avg. Rain In August 1.77
Total Rain for Yaar ........  19.29
12 Mouths Avg. Rain ------- .... 25.83
Lake Laon Laval ................  75'
Faroe a* I ........... . Cloudy and Hot

jk ik

3:90 p m., O. A. Criswell, Union 
Center

Th ursday
9:90 a.m., Herman Jordan, Flat- 

wood*
1:39 p.m., F, M. Spurlen, East- 

land
4:00 p.m., J. H. Tidwell, Desde

mona
Friday

9:09 a.m., T, C. Cozart, Nimrod 
11:00 a.m., Herman Schaefer,

Nimrod
2:09 p.m., Melvin Adams, Ranger
5:09 p.m., Homer White, Morton 

Valley

Here's How Red

Money You Give

AT SUMMER CAMP— Toni Horton, daugf 
Mrs. Horace Horton, seems to have the worll 
Toni is shown at Camp Mystic, where she 
mer vacation. She enjoyed numerous outdoor^ 
recreation camp.

Business and professional firms 
of Eastland County were urged to
day to participate in the rat kill
ing drive being staged this week.
The request came from County 
Agent J. M. Cooper as demonstra
tions bpgan in rural areas.

"Although we will concentrate 
our rat and rodent drive in the 
rural areas we hope the town peo
ple will join with us and we cordi
ally invite them to do so,”  John 
Love, County Farm Bureau presi
dent,. said. The Farm Bureau is 
cooperating with the county agri
cultural agents in sponsoring the 
drive.

A ton of Fumarin treated bait 
has been received for the drive 1 
and will be distributed to as many i 
persons as possible. It is for rats. 1 r . . . .  V n f l N f l f

In addition 499 pounds of poi-l V I U 5 5  
soned maize will be used, largely | 
for mice, rabbits and ground 
sqliirrels that are doing consider
able damage at the present time,
Cooper said. '

Love pointed out that both types 
of bait w’ll sell for 25c a pound, 
wh'ch is just a little above sictual 
cost.

The bait can be secured at 
Perkins Implement Co. in Fast- 
land or at 14 demonstration farms 
ovpc the county.

"Rats will cn-uAp thousands of 
dollnrs worth of damago to grain, 
bought feed, peanut hay and other 
materials this fall and winter un
less we thin the'r population down 
some now.”  Cooper said.

The hour, farm and location of 
demonstrations are listed below:

T ue?d«y
9*99 a.m., John Love, Chenney
1:39 p.m., T.uther Cunningham,

New Hope
3:30 pm., Bill Simpson, Grand

view* ■
5:99 pm.. J. D. Caldwell, Frank 

Gray Memorial I ’DrV (Gor
man. )

Wciincntsy
10:00 a.m., J. W. Gerhardt, Rom

ney
1:00 p.m., Cecil Shults, Union 

Center

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Eastland County Agricultural 
workers will meet tonight at 7 .30 
in the Texas Electric Conference 
room.

R eg u la r  mFctin^ o f  th »  E a s t 
land A m er ica n  L eg io n  w ill  he 
held Th ursday  at 7:30 p.m. in 
L eg ion  Hall.

Next Surplus Food distribution 
date in Eastland County will b*> 
Monday, Aug. 11. Distribution of 
food will continue through Aug. 
1.3.

Gtieft»f»d at thr- weight  o f  the 
big  w a term e lon  yet  ? I t ’ * on dis
play at (he  EaAtland Nat iona l  
Bnnk. T h e  pernon who come* 
the c lo »e* t  to gue »* ing  it* »»*acl 
w e igh t  w ill  w in  the melon, 
th.^nltn to the C ham ber o f  Com- 

* merce. t

A representative of the Texas 
Employment Commission will be 
in the courthouse in Ea tlnnd 
Thursday from 9:00 a.m. to 2 p m.

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY American countries. Miami is one

I \e been on n*y tours again o* the principal, i f  not the prtn- 
li. fact, I just got hack to East cipal, port of entry for airline 
land Sunday evening in time for traffic from South America
supper. I voted an absentee ballot 
and left town before the candidat
es got a good hold on me. I was in 
Tallahassee, Florida, when 1 
hi aid w ho w on the governor's 
election and the senate race in 
Texas. Actually, it was all ray 
three-tube portable would do to 
pul’ in WBAP loud enough to 
find out who won the election, 
but it did and I got the new-s just 

soon as any Texan at home

1 noticed the escalator in Sears 
Roebuck's store had the usual 
warning about the use of the 
climbing stairs in both English and 
Spanish. The Miami post office 
has “ Please use the next window” 
signs in both languages too.

For a Texan who expects to 
hear Spanish on the streets and 
in the stores of San Antonio and 
some of our South Texas cities, 
it was somewhat of a surprise to

I went to the Southeastern i f)nQ the language of our south-

E A5TLAND  N A T IO N A L
“ On Tbs Son .re"
Member F. L. I. C.

By J A M E S  G II.KF.Y 
M-mhe, UF  Publicity Committee

A que tion often a ked of tlm 
American Red t ross is how the 
money is spent. The following 
shews how x dol|»r contributed 
to the American Red Cross is 
allocated on the national level.

S< ruices to the Armed Force 
nnd Veterans—37.2c

D 'aster Servicm, - t t 2c 
Blood Service*— 13.9c 
(tenoral Management Planning 

nnd Adminstmt'on- -12 8*
Health, Nursing, and Safety

Sc-vicas— 7.2c
Service nnd F'nencinl Assls

I tuner to Chapters— 6.4c
Mom6r»-ship Enrollment and 

Fund Rnis'ng Fxnonso 3 4c 
T'uhl'c Information ‘V3c 
Junior Red Cro?" Sr-rvi-e — 2.2r 
Community Service-- 1 ,” e 
l--trrnatiennt Service. - lt.2r 
And nil of. the Tte.l Cron sorv 

jir*>. whether n-t'onallv Airrcted 
| nr rhooter directed, ipn-t be f ;n-
j nnred hv money which the nnblie I pr.otr 2, v ere among 
! eontrlhnted. No monev is received • completing bns'e. 
jftom the federal or state govern- j Both are graduates of E 
. menta. jr ig b  fYhool.
: to b « nwvtoi' h a * ----------------- ------------------

BANK »*'hon von criv?» to tho Ev'st- E ASTLAND  N .\l IONA!.
I Fund flrive later thia TK* S q w W
| Mtmbtr F. D. I. C.

F.-'Rtlanr! C o u n t y  f i r m f r *  m t  
th*-. ( r . i r f  " f  ra in  r p c o r d " -!  S a t 
u r d a y  d id n ' t  h e lp  th *  p f 'R lK l t l
*nv .Th« ert'p ,tf*r'n*d except
ional in m o*( quarter ', is now 
»• t r i n e  a r r i ( » r * l  p o in t  A  p o « d  
inch and a half rain tr*uld mean 
a bumper crop

Two P ’om Hrre 
CctnVefe Army 
Tosx TroVng

Two ErstlanH mf*tt have rprrntly 
rcmsp!r»trd rights \vo**k* of ha ir 
rnr* at trrtininf: at Fort ( ’•■ on,
Colo.

Army pvt 11. FMiill’tis, son
'.f Mr a i l Mr Oml !> Phillips 
Porte 1. sod Pvt Kdsvard V. 1 ee, 
son of Mr nnd Mrs. K. H. Lee.

recruits

rtland

BANK

orner of these United States this 
tone and looked over the State of 
Fi< rida. Up until this trip I had 
not been any further south in | 
Florida than the town of Perry : 
v.hich is just about at the 11, 
o'clock position on the west coast 

th's is, it’s near the west coast ' 
o f that state hut not on it. This 
time though, I Evergladed and 
Miamied all over the place. I'm 
stili trying to figure out what 
r  ates a town o f 'Miami.

Going west out of Miami there 
is not a thing between the town's 
ei'y limits and the west coast of 
Florida but a little swamp here 
and there and then another 
sv amp and then some more 
swamp. It’s a mosquito’s para 
di-e and I'm told that it is also r 
v I,’1ife paradise, hut a motor st 
who is not on a hunting trip 
v ouldn't know nor find out abou 
that.

Miami is something to h-hold 
Accenting to the 1950 population 
census of 249.000 Rnd by the 
•■me ceu '-u - Fort Worth had abhip 

:>7*,ono Dade County, in which 
M ami is located, claims to have 
itoeh’ed in population every ren 
so? -in-e the city o f Miami was 
established in 1896 with the com- 
i-e  of the rail-ond The chamber 
ef commerce down there now* 
r ’ -ims the countv to have 750 090 
laconic nnd l understand that in 
the winter months when, all the 
e-li,tcr tourist trade from the 
North comes dow-n to sit out the 
deen freeze, the population tends 
t«  he over a million souls.

That’s a lot of people,
Miami Is a ritv, there’s 1 no 

doubt of that. This was my first 
vi» t to M’smi and I was well 
n'cared wi'h what I saw-. I got 
some nnror'se* too.

Fo- instance t urn surprised 
to find so much rtosnish spoke- 
on the streets of Miami. 1 es—  
trnt's due tn the nearness of ,Mi- 
rmi to Cuba and other Latin

ero neighbors spoken so widely
in Miami.

In one of the stores there I ran 
up on five Spanish-speaking 
people haggling over the price of 
a television set with the salesman 
the same as you and I. Of the five, 
only one of them could speak Eng- 
ish and he was working over time 
•mtting the jabbering of hi* 
friends into an English the poor 
salesman would understand.

Miami is j.ust across the bay 
from Miami Beach. which is 
where most of the city boys go to 
pend tne winter. The beach theie 
s iilmost a single line of hotel* 
ind luxury type motels that ex- 
end up the Atlantic for mile 
iftei mile. I measured o ff 12 
uiles by my car speedometer and 
liat wasn’t all of it by any mean* 
i I didn't start at the extrema 
•nd.

There are all sort* of hotel* in 
his area Some of th- large ones, 
erne of them un»’ l ones, and win, 
f them sort of in-between, but 

,|t of them get a pretty price, for 
:8en rooms for night, even in 
■be summer time. Those who know 
el| me tho nightly rate in the 

winter is "out of this world.”
Put anyway it’s good to be back 

*o Eastland where a fellow can 
wall; into an eating place with^ 
mt having to brib- h * wav 
through a set of out-streached 
nrlms such as on- meets in the 
Morrison Cafeterias in the South, 
f feel like I've had to tip oil of 
their employees slnee I left home 
*o pet a glass of water and from 
-he look* e f my norket b-ik I 
most have t ’t» flatter than a 
-afeteria pancake.

*11 tv**, el *U, >•*
la<4a„rl*l **0 c m m iiM  

Oat, las,I *11 la*
I* M t
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MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Kefineil gentleman

! would like one or two meals, per 
duv. in private home. Interested 
parties send name, phone number 
or udilress to Box 29, Eastland 
Telegram.

Oaa )u i k* aatll aat at atata

II
a

in
t.ti 
t tt

tOIICi TO PUtLIC—Aa* maaaoai raflwttaa aeon tt. ckaractar. ataatlx •»
4 aa* aarars, Una at aaraaraHon wklck aw* appnar la Ika toi.maa at IMt aa 

•'«*'* “ OwNt aaaa kalaf kroa«k« *e tka aitaetloa o< Ika aakiltban.

® I  S i

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Rantar 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A waaLI* puklla aanlca laatwa liaa 
tka Taaaa data Dapattaiar* at HaaltW
MINAY A. HOLLA, M.0_ CaxaJaalaaa*

i\J I
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

N O T I C E I
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

SPECIAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

It Mill arouse the wrath of 
.in whi: dippers, but this must be 

; a 'd: The healthful effect of tt'sun- 
tan aren’t worth the time and trou
ble it takes to get one. After 
all a sunburn— like any other 
burn is a manifestation of a 
skin injury.

True, a sensible bask in the sun 
makes a fine mental pick-me-up, 
and then is no denying the supple 
appeal of a tawny lifeguard but
lu overdo it can lead to trouble 
In 1; ct it can kill you. More thun 
one person lias succumbed to pro
longed and unaccostumed expo
sure to the sun. >

Even at best, overexposure cnn 
mean two or three miserable days 
v.hi n a w ere shirt or hlouse is tor
ture, and a friendly pat on the

24-HOCR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow  Koto Service. Located de
er Eastland Teleirram Office.

POlkEK SPRAYING. T r e e s ,  
shrubs and under your house. This 
I* a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.

“ Notice to the Creditor* of the 
Estate of T. J. Gilbraath. Deceased
Notice is here by given that origi
nal letters of adminstration upbt 
the estate of T. J. Gilbreath, <fe 
c.tsed, were granted to me on the 
17th day of June, 1958, by the 
C' unty Court o f Lubbock County. 
Texas. All persons having claims 
arainst said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
w tMn the time prescribed by lab 
iy residence and Post Office ad 

dreg* Are Box 248, Big Lake, Rea 
—"sHRountv. Texas. i

^ D L I N  LCSBY 
{  Independent Executor of 

the Estate on T. J. Gil- 
^ b rea th . Deceased.”

NO’nC E : See our new Fall
sampN* of suit materials. Select 
now and we will ship at any time. 
Six “month* to pay. C. L. Fields,

» FOR RENT
JK* RENT: In Olden, newly dec- 
■oratad two bedroom house, ciky 
Jxater, all modem, plenty i f  
garden space. Phone 795-J-k. 
diastland

FOR RENT— Small furnished 
Close in. Apply 210 East 

»Re* after 6 p. m.

A- R P a E N T : Newly decorated
Auadanent. Hillside Apartments. 
6 o5e 9520.

FOR RENT OR SALE House and 
|ot *)0  East Hill. Phone 712-W.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
505 S. Bassett Call 720 W2 or 
“07-7/2.

FOR SALE: Small modern hou.-, 
to be moved, ideal for lake cabin. 
311 East Valley.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcrrtit 2-1551 
or write P .0. Box 369, Cisco.

MISC FOR SALE
SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual niAsurements. NO in
terest. NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Chippewa Hunting 
Boots. Regular boot 6-inch top, 
$16.95: insulated boot, 6-inch top, 
$27.50. Sport Center, Eastland. 
Phone 525.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 19SS.

HJR #17—Nvmbtf S»* on the Ballot.
PkuHoSLU LUN nT IT I  T IONAL  
A M L M 'M i NT TO BE v o r n >
ON AT AN E L K  T IoN  TO BE 
UfcLO ON N u V t M b iH  4. ItM .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
IT proposing An amendment lo A rtic l. 
X V 1 of Use Constitution of the State 
of Texas. I f  adding thereto a new 
•aevtun to be kitu»n as Section €6, to 
provide that the Legislature ahali have 
authority lo provide a system of re
tirement and disability pensions to cer- 
Uin retiring Texas Rangers and their 
•  iduwv stating the maximum of such 
pension . and providing a fund from 
which such pensions may be paid.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. Article X V I o f the Con

stitution of the State of Texas, shall 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section 66. to read at follow* .

•Section 66. The Legislature shall 
have authority to provide for a system 
o f retirement and disability pensions 
for retiring Texas Rangers who have 
not been eligible nt nny time for mem
bership in the Employee* Retirement 
System of Tex*# as that retirement 
system wot established by Chapter 352, 
Acts of the Fiftieth Legislature. Regu
lar Session. 194?. and who have had 
an much as two <2i years service as a 
Texas Ranger, and to their widows, 
providing ’ hat no pension shall exceed 
Eighty Dol.xrs «>S0» per menth to any

i such Texas Ranger or hia widow, pro
vided that such widow was legally mar
ried prior to Janjary 1, 1957, to a 
Texas Ranger qualifying for such pen-

• sion.
"Tie*#* pensions may be paid only

from the special fund created by Sec
tion 17. Article V II for a payment o f 
pensions for service* in the Confederate 
army and navy, frontier organizations, 
and the militia of the State of Texas, 
und for widows of aoch soldiers serving 
in said armies, navies, organizations 
or militia.*’

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote of the qualified elector# of this 
State at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. 1958. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon :

’ ’FOR the Constitutional amendment
providing for pension to retired Texas 
Rangers who are ineligible to partici
pate in the Employee# Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, and their widow*.”

MAG AINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for pension to retired 
Texss Rangers who are ineligible to 
participate in the Emj 1 >ee# Retire
ment System of Texas, and their wi
dow*.**

Sec. S. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation tor said elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of thse State.

FOR &ALE: New Antenna, 
two months. Les* half price.. 
Rhone 335*.

Hi!

FOK SALE: Two choice residence 
lots, oak trees fore and aft. Phone 
7“<l.

FOR SALE: 32 opera chairs 6<>c 
each. Olden Baptist Church, see 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Lunghti or
O. H. Dick.

I FOP SALE: 75 X 10n lot with 
I step 11 house on comer of Bassett 
. and Olive. Phone 381.

N O TIC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Li: i k cun end in murder.
The me dicul term for sunburn 

is “ erythema soluris.”  It’s the 
ultra-violet l : g t  in sun rays 
vhich does the damage. And 
since clouds don’t remove all ul
tra-violet rays, it is possible to get 

, bullied evin on overcast days in 
i anil-summer.

Lorn* people are physically un- 
| able to tan. Known medically as 
, “ heliophobes,”  they could spend 
the entire summer on Padre ls- 

i land, und all they’d get would up 
blisters on their blisters. The 
reri on: Their skins lack the pig
ment necessary to produce the tan 
.nit. They never had a tan unu 

jth ‘ V never will, so they ought 
never attempt one. Each new ex
posure will only mean a new 
burn.

Assuming you are the typo who 
c-'ii tan a ‘ heliophilae" that is 
— the well-known rule about do
ing it by progressively longer ex
posure time i> valid and shauhi 
b<- followed.

Sunshine is a source of viti- 
n 'n D, as most people know. 
What is apparently misunder
stood is that ordinarily healthly |

For persons suffering from 
pellagra, lung tuberculosis, high 
people can get all the I) vita
min they need through routine ac- 
ti- iiies such as hunginy out the 
family wash, mowing the lawn, or 
walking to the store, 
blood pressure, or hyperthyroid
ism sunlight may be definite' 
harmful.

In case you have wondered a -; 
Vcut the source of freckles, here’s' 
the answer: The color of every-: 
one's skin is determined by the a- i 
mount of pigment in skin cells. ' 
Dark complexioned people have 
considerable, blondes very little.

and albinos none at all. Under a 
microscope trie pigment in skin 
cell* look like tiny flecks of brown
paint. Sometimes, especially in 
children, it is manufactured un
evenly and collect in the spots we 
know as freckles.

Ultra-violet rays can be filtered 
fortunately by smearing a thin 
film of olive oil over the expo
sed skin. So if you are a heli- 
ophilac, and if you have to have a 
golden sheen this summer, it 
might pay you to ’ try it.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

W hat clean, refresh ing 
shaves you  get w ith  a

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Itch— Relieves PainStops
For the first time science has found 

a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink ht • :«<r- 
rhoida and to relieve pain — without 
■ urgery. In case after case, wh.le 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Moat 
amazing of all — results were to thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healinir substance ( Bio-L»vne* ) — dis-

institute. This substance is now avail
able in nupponitory or ointment f>rm 
called Preparation //.* At all drug 
counters —money back guarantee.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

Bu.in.M lu E.ttl.nd

FOR SALE— L.-ed evaporative 
I coolers, 4,000 CFM, one speed, 
‘ $45. 4,000 CFM two speed, like 

new. $95 Phone 745— J.

FOR RENT: Five room house.
xUso downtown upstairs apart 
Lent,'’ air conditioned. Phone 
*086-W

•  OR RENT: Five room furnished 
fo > y ,  1403 Slay. Call 823-J.

L o ft  RENT: Six room modern

rouse with 12 acres pasture. Mor
an Valley. Call 752-W3

4 OR RENT: Furnished two bed 
room apartment. Air-conditioned 
f l l J B ’est Patterson.

: HELP WANTED 
Male

FOR SALE —  Revere 8 MM 
movie camera. — Capps Studio, 
Ranger.

FOR SALK — Poloro’d camera. 
Model 80, like new. Capps Studio 
Re.nger.

FOR SALE—  8.MM movie cam* 
I era. Bell & Howell. Bargain. Capps 
; Studio, Ranger.

I

FOR SALE— 40 head top qual- 
I ity bred Jersey heifers, average 
j weight 500 lbs.. $125 around. Al- 
; so 25 open Holstein heifers, $110 
i around. Located on my ranch, 
I Cleburne, Texas. W. Marvin 
I Mim*. 7318 Marquette St.. Dallas 
[ 25. Texas. Phone Emerson 1-41871.

HELP WANTED— Wash. grease 
polish- man. Experienced. No 
others need apply. Early Tire
$* rvice.

WANTED 
T're Service.

Mechanic Early

VAUE HELP WANTED: Make
f 50 to $75 a week at home, spare 
time, A great opportunity. Lam
bert Distributors, 518 Richards 
S*’ eet, Vancouver 2, B. C. Canada.

FOR SALE: Grapes. Lee McGuire, 
Olden.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

Female
HELP WANTED

TOP PAID POSITION
STAUFFER HOME PLAN

Will employ three women whose standard of living 
requires income of $500 per month or more. Car 
necessary. No experience required as we have com
plete training program. For appointment write 
Stauffer Home Flan, 87"J North Mockingbird, Abi
lene.

S A V E
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 . . .  $9.95

Exchange

7.50 x 14 . .  $12.95
/ E.ch.ng.

Eu l Maia St. -f- bail 
•w w iw a tre srjr r.-

!4 / V ^ D R I V E J
m b m i &m w a v  so east o n  b a n g e r  m iu  | j 3

Admission 50c Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

A I a r l o n b j u n d o
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR.
r

f -

filmed m teCHNIRAma >nd TfCHMICOLOP pturtm hi w tm » BROS

H T IIC Il o r  US K D IO T C M  • Ci'90 t c n . l l l  N ICM  {COTMI '01*1 UMrit' JAMES D r i l l

l “ . Mn$o m i, „  w iL j j iH  GOETZ-, .icTi. .> JOSHUA LOGAN 
Iuii «• hi Mm ■■ JiUE I  tli jr£VtS k iiii nit r  PAUL OSBORN «rm im

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

THE MOST TERRIFYING NAME IN 
THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD!

n  rue Return or

W RACUlfi
P  F R A N C I S  L E D E R E R - N O R M A E B E R H A R D T

iwr STRicxiyx • jom*  w in g r af  • Virginia vm a n t

— plus our second feature

SEARING TERROR !
f  THE FIRST SATELLITE

_______ i THAT RETURNED TO
EAR TH ... A N D  THE 

- .4 1  , HELL IT BR O UGH T  
/ # » •  W ITH IT I

flame
Barter

M TW M fm W  M THIHII CROW D w> W i n  mm

GOING TO COLLEGE?
The Cisco Chamber of Commerce invites you to 

attend Cisco Junior College— the state-supported 
junior college for West Central Texas.

Cisco offers you the finest in recreation. Within 
sight of the College is Lake Cisco, which has the 
finest in fishing, skiing, swimming, skating, golf 
and an abundant picnic area.

Cisco Junior College was originally established in 
1909 and is recognized by the Texas Educational 
Agency as a College of First Class Rating.

Tuition charges are $50.00 per semester or 
$100.00 per school year with reasonable rates for 
room and board in the dormitories.

Address your inquiries to the REGISTRAR, 
Cisco Junior College, Cisco, Texas

This Advertisement Sponsored by the 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Cisco. Texas

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAT

Box Office Opens ......  7:45 Show Starts 8:00
Box Office Closes 10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. AUG. 5 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE
DIADLY CURSC OF AZTIC TRIASURI 
r s  GRIM IUSTICK OF THI...

PA_RJ( _ C U y  MAC U  Xt
• im  j i  n ■ h T.b h iiiiaS ,.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUG. 6 - 7

* c o «  -e-

JO H N  AGAR P EN N Y  EDWARDS
$»•*•• R -ws ••• •'•••*'• s* EFAiRAW RROOWCTiON .•• ••••• •, awi-Ce-i-'R-̂ s*

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IFFYDRY
Atn&UccCl
V  A  R N I S H

HANNA
HARDWARE & LUMBER COMPANY ,

203 N. Seaman Eastland Phono 70

FT i 1 . . .
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IF IT S  METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way  
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 21S

Altar 6 p m. talapbon*
S7S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

r ’ '

Don't fail to include a( 
wedding portrait in your! 
plans for this once in a| 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

w e e k e n d  g u e s t

Mr. »n<l Mrs. C. L. Little of 
:.07 Wilson had as their weekend, 
gut ft, Robert Albrecht of New j 
r . r a u m f e l a .  He is a student at the 
University o f Texas.

ATHENS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Roles and 
son;-, Bill, Randy and Jerry Way
ne, of Athens are here visiting 
with Mrs. Roles’ parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. J. Little, during their vac
ation. They are former residents 
of Eastland.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.
Tuesday

James Garner

Darby's
Rangers

Wed. - Thurs. • Fri.

CLARK DORIS 
GABLE • DAY

TEACHER'S PET
mu/sp*

DAVID MASSENG

PLUMBII
•

ALE

MG
T E L E P H O N E

Night or Day

/

Service to farms 
is our specialty...

WITH

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

JVe'd like to include you in our list of farmers who 
are satisfied users of Texaco products. They're 
satisfied for two reasons:

1. They like our dependable, neighborly deliveries. 
We deliver when you waut it.

2. They’ve "found & pay* to farm rrilk Teraeo 
product*. That goes for farmers in all 48 states, 
too— not just this area. Highest quality Texaco 
products protect year farm equipment against 
costly repair bills due to mferior lubricants and, 
also, prolong the life of your truck, tractor and 
other field machinery.

Why not sample our service and Texaco products 
-  you’ve nothing to lose and lota to gain. Drop in 
for details, or phone ua—we’ll be happy to serve you.

SPACE FOR 

SPECIAL OFFER

T. C. BROWN. CONSIGNEE

C. T. Lucas • 300 E. Main Craven • Hwy. 80 East

J. F. ltollaway - 503 W. Main J. T. Sawyer-1?00 S. Seaman

___________ Collin Campbell. Carbon_________________
MONROE WALKER - 700 W. Main

Letters To Editor
Attention Dairymen:

A graduate veterinarian has 
agreed to blood test all the dairy 
cattle free of charge because he 
knows if he doesn’t do it you will 
have to pay for it. Here are the 
stipulated conditions:

(1 ) That you get a group and 
come to the lobby of the Con- 
nellee Hotel Aug. 9 at 8 p.m. and 
discuss a plan whereby the work 
can be carried out efficiently.

(2 ) That you will build a chute 
according to specifications.

That you will furnish trans
portation.

Dr. Clyatt, like Goldfine, real
ises that you have to give in order 
to get things done. He doesn’t 
work for the government. He can 
afford to givd.

Dr. Ben W. Clyatt

Hospital
News'

S O C I A L

C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, August 5
7 p.m. —  A “ Round-Up Party”  

will be held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lore'll!, 302 S. Con- 
nellee by Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The called meeting will 
be in the form of a covered dish 
dinner. Husbands of members will 
be guests.

8 p.m. — Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet for their weekly 
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

8 p.m. —  The Eastland Chapt
er o fthe Order of the Eastern 
Star will meet for their regular 
meeting in the Masonic Hall. All 
members are urged to be present 
by Mrs. Lillie Sibley .worthy mat
ron, and Mrs. Fannie Carperter, 
secretary.

Thursday. August 7
2 p.m. —  The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. L. L. Vines for 
their regular meeting.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
Dr. E. R. Townsend and Dr. R. 

C. Ferguson attended the open 
house for the new X-Ray Center 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

VISITS IN ABILENE
Mrs. Claude Maynard has re

turned home after spending a week 
I in Abilene with her daughter and 
| son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis, and grandchildren .Mike 
and Kay. During Mrs. Maynard’s 
visit, Mike had tonsildctomy.

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Hollis Jones, surgical 
D. N. Barron, medical 
Mrs. J. B. Kendricks, medical 
Wilma Enson, medical 
Mrs. Paul Jackson, medical 
Mrs. Jack Blackwell medical, 

Ranger
Mrs. R. D. Burton, mrtiical 
Oscar Lyerla. medical 
Jerry Dukes, medical 
Mrs. W. M. Culver, medical 
J. R. Niver, medical 
Mrs. Tom Iaivelace, medical 
M rs. Mary Brown, medical 
M rs. M. O. Hazard, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. N. F. Cat^, Mrs. Mae Edna 

Gattis, Mrs. James Wright and 
Billy Wayne Cate.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from E'astluml and Olden 
are:

Mrs. O. B. Crowley, medical 
Mrs. R. L. Merony, medical 
B. J. Elliott, medical. Olden 
J. A. FlourneT, medical

KERMIT VISITORS
1 Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Nolen and 
children, Bobby, Chester a n d  
Zenita Jane of Kermit are here 
visiting with Mrs. Nolen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Harbin. They 
are also visiting Mrs. Nolen’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. anil 
Mrs. L. A. Harbin.

PERSONAL
THIRD OPERATION

Lanilon Jordan, who was injur
ed in an automobile crash near 
Gorman May 1, underwent sur
gery for the third time in Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring this week, 
his father, J. Y. Jordan, said to
day.

RETURNS FROM SHFRMAN

Mrs. Alice Speer has returned 
hr me after spending two weeks 
in Sherman with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Jenning. They accompanied 
her home Sunday.

VISITS IN BIG SPRING

J. C. Whatley and his son, John 
Whatley, visited in Big Spring 
over the weekend with J. C. What
ley's cousin and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Whatley.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton have 

returned home from visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Corp. and 
Mrs. Don G. Hoff, in Barstow, 
California.

While on vacation Mr. and Mrs. 
Caton visited Mrs. Caton’s bro
ther, Harold Malone, in Los An
geles, and her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Malone in Encino, Calif. They also 
visited Las Vegas .

VISITS IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin 
motored to Abilene Monday and 
spent the day with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Young.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS"**

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

1DVERTISEMENT

Oversea* Veteran* Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tannor

Post No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moat* 2nd end 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

The Next Best Thing-
i

. . . .  to a clear conscience and a "good night's sleep is the feel
ing of security in knowing that-all of your property is ade
quately insured and by agents irv your home town who are -al
ways on hand when you need them most This is especially 
true around vacation time. Whether you stay at home or take 
a trip, vacation time is hazard time for you and yours. Be *ure 
to check with us now if you don’t feel quite right about yoitr 
insurance coverages.

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
Extlaad, (Insurance since 1924) Tea

VISITORS
Richard Bumpass of Fort Worth 

and his fiance, Miss Dixie Roberts, 
of Terrell, were here over t h e  
weekend v i s i t i n g  with Mr. 
Bumpass’ mother, Mrs. Anna Grace 
Bumpass.

SWEETWATER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White of 

Sweetwater were Sunday vigitors 
in the home of Mr. White’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ei J. Turner.

VISITING
Mrs. B. W. Rankin Sr. o f Big 

Spring and Mrs. Gene Andrews of 
I Odessa are visiting in the homes 
I of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Day and 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin. Mrs.
Rankin, Mrs. Andrews,. Mrs. Day 

land Mrs. Martin are sisters.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJR #6—Numbqr Two on tbo Ballot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN  ELECTION TO BE___I A t ___  .
MELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ISIS.

Se n a t e  j o in t  r e s o l u t io n  n o .
•  proposing SR sm»nd«*nl to Sabsoc-
tUa <b) of Section 61 o f Article X V I 
o f tho Constitution o f Texas, au
thorising each county to provida re
tirement, disability and death benefits 
fo r appointive officers and employees 
o f the county or precinct, or for ap
pointive and elective officers and for 
•mployeen o f the county or precinct: 
providing for the euhmiaaion o f tho 

* at to the — ‘ —
lified to vote thereon, and providing 
the necessary election, form of

ballot, proclamation, nnd publication. 
BE IT  BE80LVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF TUX. STATE OF
TEX AS !
6action 1. That 8ubaectlon (b ) o f 

Section <2 of Article X V I o f the Con
stitution of Tessa be amended so as to 
read hereafter aa follows:

“ (b) Each county shall have the 
fight to provide for and administer a 
Retirement. Disability and Death Com
pensation Fund for tba appointive o f
ficers and employees of the county or 
precinet, or for the appointive nnd elec
tive officers nnd for the employees of 
the eounty or precinct, provided same 
la authorised by a majority vote o f tho 
qualified voters o f euch eounty nnd 
after such election has been advertised 
by being published in at laaat one 
newspaper o f general circulation in 
said eounty once each week for four 
sonseeutive weeks; provided that the 
amount contributed by the eounty to 
aueh Fund shall at least equal tho 
amount paid for the same purpose 
from the Income o f each such person 
nnd shall not exceed at any time seven 
nnd one-half per centum of the
compensation paid to each such person 
by the county.

“ AD lands provided from the com
pensation o f each such person, or by 
the eounty. for such Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund, 
as are received by the county, shall be 
Invented In bonds o f the United States, 
the State o f Texas, or counties or 
cities o f this stats, os la bonds issued 
by say agency o f the United States 
government, the payment o f the prin
cipal o f and Interest on which la

guaranteed by the United States, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of said 
funds shall be kept on hand to meet 
the immediate payment of tho amount 
likely to become t'uc each year out of 
aaid Fund, such amount of funds to he 
kept on hand to b% determined by the 
agency which may be provided by lew 
to administer aaid Fund; and provided 
that the recipients of benefits from aaid 
Fund shall not be eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct aid 
from the State o f Texas, unless tbs 
Fund, the creation o f which is pro
vided for herein, contributed by the 
county, is released to the 8tate of Texss 
as a condition to receiving aueh other 
pension aid.'*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
•tats at the General Election In No
vember, 1958, at which election each 
ballot shall have priated thereon tbs 
following words:

“ FOR the amendment o f snbseetioq
(b) o f 8ection 62 of Articlo X V I of 
the Constitution, to authorise each 
eounty to establish, after approval by 
its voters, a retirement, disability and 
death compensation fund covering the 
elective officers of the eounty or pre
cinct, as well as the appointive officers 
and employees o f the county or pro- 
cinct."

“ AGAINST the amendment of cub- 
section (b ) o f Section 62 of Article 
X V I o f the Constitution, to author iso 
eaeh eounty to establish, after ap
proval by its voters, a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
covering the elective officers o f the 
eounty or precinct, as well aa the ap
pointive officers nnd employees o f tbs 
county or preclnet.“

“ Each voter shall mark out one o f 
•aid clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed amendment. In counties or other 
aubdivisions using voting machines, tho 
above provision for voting for nnd 
against this Constitutional Amendment 
•hall be plaeed on said machine in such 
a manner that eaeh voter may vote oa 
such machine for or agalnh| the Con
stitutional Amendment."

Sec. 8. The Governor chall Issue tba 
necessary proclamation for aaid election 
and have notice of said propoaoJ 
amendment nnd o f aaid election pub
lished as required by ths Constituting 
of Texas and lawa o f this state.

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .  

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  PAINT  

it W ALLPAPER  

i t  LUMBER  

it HARDWARE
i t  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
• Jack ElUott. Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

FIRST IN VALUII k'l no Mcr,t that Oldimobil* it going 
gr.at —flnt in >oi*t nationally in th, medium price do»t) Style 
and luxury. . .  die and pzzle . . .  they all odd up to the big word 
of the year, OlDSmobility I

LASTING VALUII And thot'f only the beginning! The popularity 
o( Oldi for '38 mean, it i. a cinch to command a big return on your 
dollar, when you're ready to trode. Remember, your invedment 
holds when you go over to Old.—you're .marl to ride the Rocket)

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC, 314 W. MAIN
-N IX T  B IST  THING TO A N IW  O lO S M O ll l l  IS  A LO W -M I11A O I R O C K IT  T B A D I- IN I -

I
■*A.. ueetfr''r»̂ - -----—

Values in Every Department!

D O U B L E  S T A M P S
W O R T H
FOOD MART

WEDNESDAY
With S2.50 Purchase

HOME GROWN, VINE-RIPENED

CANTALOUPES
GUARANTEED! CHARLESTON GREY

W A T E R M E L O N S

Lb.
Only

Each 29‘

RAIDER. CUT. 
SAVE 15c

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  
Green Beans 
Tuna 
Corn 
Peas

FOLGER’S 
15c OFF LABEL

6-Oz. 
Jar (Net)

Lucky Strike. Chunk 
Style. Light— SAVE 18c

Rosedale Golden 
Cream Style

Rose-Dale
Garden-Sweet

Pineapple Santa Rosa 
Crushed

3 c»: 69*

2 25*
3 *cT 29* 
3 c°:. 25*

95* 
3 cT 29*

• i t

• Pecan Pies or 
' Corny Dogs

Woody’s A  2-Cnt. A A  c 
Frozen L  T V

TOUCH-N-BRUSH88IPAN A 98c
Tooth Paste V*lue

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY Reg. $4 29
( Plus T-x) Size 1

S L I C E D  B A C O N SWIFT’S
ORIOLE

FRESH— SLICED

Calf Liver Lb. 79*

* \ '  v  '  .
. t  r  \  • • ,

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Lb.
Pkg. 63$

WORTH
FOOD MART

Sliced Bologna -  49*
• ~ v

Prices Effective Tuesday &

114 W. Olive - Eastland
We Reserve Rights To Limit
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£GE FOUR

VISITING IN LOUISAN A

•Mr. ind Mr*. C’ aud Boles arc 
t&iting in Louisana during theii 
titration They will visit Mr Boles 
d*ttr and family.
---------------------------------------------

BROWNWOOD VISITORS
Famela Sue and Debra Sprinkle 

of Hrewnwood are here visiting 
with their aunt and uncle, M>-. 
■»uu Mrs. Clyde McBee. They will 
return home Sunday.

1 TUESDAY and
W E D N E S D A Y
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Miss Jana Weaver Is Honoree of 
Kitchen Shower Given Saturday

IflR EN* ANTHONY PERKINS

IRE UNDER 
THE ELMS

Mrs. Claud M a y n a r d ' s  home at 
4 III North Walnut « as the setting
for a unique kitchen shower given 

i in honor of Miss Jana W’eaver, 
bride-elect of Doug King, Sat- 
H n y  afternoon. Mr*. Jeanette Har
ris was co-hostess with Mrs. May
nard.

Red was the chosen kitchen 
cn'or used in all appointments in- 
c'uding the cut flowers of zinnias, J 
\erhenas and daisies which were 
noted at various points through-1 
ou' the home.

Mrs. Helen Taylor greeted 
guests at the hack door entering ■ 
into the kitchen. The guests reg- j

IT
I R O N  t  M E T A L  C O .

OWNED ANP OPERATED BY HENRY HILLM AN [
■ ■ e a e a w t i ^ . .....................  ... ■ ' . j  . .

istered by placing their favorite 
recipe into a red and white recipe 
box. The kitchen registering table 
was laid with a red and white 
checked cloth.

Floated Cokes arid cookies were 
served from a serving table, laid 
with a white lace cloth, featuring 
red and white decorated paper 
bosket and a small lamp. Parched 
pe. an* were in various compotes 
were placer! throughout the home.

Carrying out the kitchen theme 
the honoree wore a corsage of 
tell sponge and ten bags, Mrs. Her
bert Weaver, mother of the bride- 
e'ect, and Mrs. H. L. King, mother 
ef the prospective bridegroom,' 
wore corsages of odd-shaped 
sruce puns. Mrs. Rob King wore 
a corsage o f a red feather duster 
end Miss Julia Lynn Inzer wore 
a corsage o f red measuring spoons. I

The hostess wore “ His”  and I 
'*I!ers”  cook aprons of red and I 
white.

The future bride’s mother took 
pictures throughout the shower.

Approximately 30 guests railed 
and brought kitchen gifts during j 
th» afternoon.

Mrs. Poe Honors 
Jana Weaver With 
Milk Punch Party

i 1

Mrs. Sam Poe, 514 South Sea 
man, entertained with a "milk 
punch party”  Saturday morning 
honoring Miss Jana Weaver, bride 
elect of Doug King.

The future bride's chosen colors 
of turquoise and white were used 
through out the Poe home.

The tea table was laid with a 
floor length turquoise net cloth. 
A bride and groom in a summer 
garden o f white daisies lighted 
with white milk glass votive lights 
ard a milk glass punch bowl sur
rounded with white daisies com
pleted the table decor. Mrs. Her
bert Weaver, the bride-elect’s 
mother, served.

The hostess presented Miss 
Weaver with “ something blue”  for 
her trousseau.

The following guests registered: 
M m  Donald Kinniard Jr., of 
Texarkana, Elton Abies, H. I* 
King, Rob King, Earline Vincent, 
Herbert Weaver, Misses Helen 
Taylor, Nancy Weathers, Emma 
I ee Miller, Julia Lynn Inzer and 
the honoree, Miss Weaver.

: Attendants Are Announced for 
Weaver-King Wedding Saturday

—

Attendants have been named 
for the Saturday evening wedding 
of Miss Jana Weaver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver, 
and Doug King, son of iMr. and 
Mis. H. L. King.

The Rev. James Flaming, pastor 
of Bethel Baptist Church, will o ffi
ciate the double ring ceremony 
at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Cnurch. Mrs. Milton McCullough, 
soloist, of Houston and Mrs. D. 
I.. Kinnaird, organist, will pre
sent the wedding music.

The bride * father will give her 
in marriage

Miss Margie Edmonds of Anson 
will be maid of honor with iMrs. 
Sidney Burrus from Houston as 
biidesmatron and Misses Julia 
1 vnn Inzer o f Eastland, Helen 
Taylor o f Eastland and Sue Tev- 
ix of Houston as bridesmaids.

Vicki King, niece of the future 
groom, will be flower girl and 
Robin King, nephew of the pros
pective groom, will be ring bearer.

Robert King will serve his bro
ther as best man. Dr. Earl Grant 
ol Ausiin, Jere Bone of Galveston, 
Lt. Lawerence Howard of Waco 
end Herbert Weaver Jr. will be 
gioomsmen.

Userhing will be Don Anderson 
of Albuquerque, N. M.. Cyrus Mil
ler Jr. of Fort Worth, James Wil
liam* of Woodville and David 
Wright o f Houston.

PREACHES IN FT. WORTH

Billy Don Turner, son o f Mr. 
'and Mrs. E. J. Turner, was guest 
i preacher at the Ridglea Methodist 
j Church in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer North and 
children, Carma, John, and Chuck- 
ie, o f Fort Worth were the week
end house guests of Mr. Norton’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Maynard.

Dishwashing is
SKIN ITCH

HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST IS MINUTES

I f  not pleased, your 48c bark at 
pny drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in min
utes; kills germs, fungi on contact. 
Wonderful for eczema, foot itch, 
rioeworms, insect bites, surface 

• re'bes. Today at Eastland Drug.

child’s play Ml

V ,

done the easy, modem way
ELECTRICALLY

1
a
I
f§
a

An Electric Di»hw**Vr put* an *1111 to family fUMet ov*f

“who’* going to help with fh« dishM.” And it'* »o 

to load »nd set that *ven a child can do It An Eleetrit 

Dishwasher saves hour* of dishwashing drudgery, help* 

keep your kitchen tidier, your hand* lovelier. Entertaining 

is more fun, too, when there’* no dishwashing aftermath. 

And your dishe* are washed and dried hygienically dealt 

pee your favorite appliance dealer soon about a* Electric 

Dishwasher—built-in or portable—that will help J9 t 

U V E  BETTER . . .  ELECTRICALLY!

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

USED GUNS
12-Gauge

Winchester......  32.50
8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage 

Cariben 65.00
Jap 31-Cal. 12.50
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

N O T I C E
Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D  

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

M. H. FERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Rrtirrmont Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

BOY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CABT0N

* • * * * '

RF.TNRN5 HOME

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seay have 
returned home after spending two 
weeks in California. While in Cal
ifornia they visited with their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. ami 
Vrs. A1 Trotam and daughters, 
Gail ami Tonie, in Woodland H ill; I 
and their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Carter and 
children, Carolyn Jom, Patricia 
Ann, Wanda and Dee, in Willing j  
ton. Willington and Woodland Hill ' 
arc suburbs of Los Angeles. They I 
also visited Wylie Jongs, a nep-1 
hew, of Mrs. Seay.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

RECENT GUESTS

Recent guests in the home of | 
Dr. J. H. Caton were Miss Kather- i 
ine Bailey of McAllen and Mrs. J. 
A. Caton of Dallas.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Ham d m

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned ,

Eastland Cisco
Phone IP Phono Hill crest 21811

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIMS 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

Per The Entire Famll\
o i M e a e M N e M e m

W  e d n e s d a y
DOUBLE STAMPS

T

AT MocMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

NEW PACE HOWE

Permanent Tox 1 dQIncluded

CLOVER FARM

Coffee as zW
CRISC0 3 £ 81*
GLENDALE

Peaches— 29*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 No. 300 | C 
Can. dfa *  T

CLOVER FARM

Margarine -21*
CLOVER FARM

Milk 2 z  2V
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers ~27*
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes Lb-19*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. WHITE

Potatoes 10 £ 49*
RATH R. a. CORN

Sliced Baconr ■ - W
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese 2 £ 85*
Rib Steak sz* -u. 75*
READY TO EAT

Canned Hams 4 £. 3.98
Loin Steak « l k 85*

STAMPS

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e  r  F a  p m

100 South Seaman Phono } ]

X -


